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<p style="font-size: 12.16px;"><span style="font-size: 12.16px;">In celebration of the very
successful launch of Worlds End � Volume 2 � A Hard Reign�s Gonna Fall, Wizards Keep are
pleased to announce this limited and very Special Event.</span><br /><br />Worlds End �
Volume 1 � The Riders on the Storm - Grand Charity Giveaway.</p>  <p style="font-size:
12.16px;" />      </p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;"><span style="font-size: 12.16px;">Anyone
that knows and has dealt with our company at all will realise the extremely high standard of
quality control we are proud to exert with our products. Well, back in 2005 when we launched
the first Volume, we received a number of copies from the Bosnian printer we had used for
Volume 1, which were �not-quite-up-to-scratch� by our very high standards we hold very dear
here at the Keep.<br /><br /><img src="images/stories/misc/worlds end spines wallpaper bg flat
700 dpi.jpg" border="0" /><br /></span></p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;">What to do with
these books? This conversation has occasionally come up in meetings around the Keep. Some
options we looked at was firstly videoing a bonfire on any given November 5th for Bonfire Night
celebrations, but we thought that was wasteful and not good for the environment � another was
having them pulped, which we shelved again due to wastefulness and its impact on the
environment. And then we hit upon what we think is the best idea in this world where
wastefulness and everyone�s carbon footprint is having an increasingly detrimental impact
upon the environment.</p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;">So, here�s the deal � we are
arranging for our not quite right books to be given to charitable institutions involving children.
We are already in talks and preparing to give some of them away, but here is where you can
help the environment with us. Please feel free to speak to us about your children�s charities
and let�s give children, who may be going through a tough time at the moment or maybe have
nothing and let�s give away these books, especially in the upcoming season of good will.</p> 
<p style="font-size: 12.16px;">Send your emails to gweldar@worlds-end.co.uk or
mail@wizards-keep.com with your details and let�s talk.</p>  <p style="font-size:
12.16px;">You can also message in the first instance here on Facebook or Twitter either via
comments or direct messages.<br /><br />We will of course need evidence of your charity
status.</p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;">We look forward to hearing from you soon.</p>  <p
style="font-size: 12.16px;"><span style="font-size: 12.16px;">Please remember to get in touch
fast, as there are limited stocks of the �not-quite-up-to-scratch� copies of Worlds End �
Volume 1 � The Riders on the Storm.</span></p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;">Let�s make
some children happy as soon as possible.<br /><span style="font-size:
12.16px;">xxx</span></p>  <p style="font-size: 12.16px;">Tim and the Wizards of the
Keep.��<br /><span class="_5mfr" style="margin: 0px 1px; font-family: Helvetica, Arial,
sans-serif; color: #1c1e21; font-size: 14px;"><span class="_6qdm" style="background-repeat:
no-repeat; background-size: contain; color: transparent; display: inline-block; text-shadow:
none; vertical-align: text-bottom; font-family: inherit; height: 16px; width: 16px; font-size: 16px;
background-image:
url(https://static.xx.fbcdn.net/images/emoji.php/v9/t16/1/16/1f9d9_200d_2642.png);">???????</
span></span><span class="_5mfr" style="margin: 0px 1px; font-family: Helvetica, Arial,
sans-serif; color: #1c1e21; font-size: 14px;"><span class="_6qdm" style="background-repeat:
no-repeat; background-size: contain; color: transparent; display: inline-block; text-shadow:
none; vertical-align: text-bottom; font-family: inherit; height: 16px; width: 16px; font-size: 16px;
background-image:
url(https://static.xx.fbcdn.net/images/emoji.php/v9/t70/1/16/1f415.png);">????</span></span><
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